
TEACH»* WANTEDIn the Gould Caitellane out. One 
ol the qneeUon* examined by the 
Rote le the indleeolubllity ol the 
marriage contract. It finds that, 
even though marriage le outride the 
Ohrletlan Ohutoh and not a eacra 
ment, It le etlll Indleeoluble. It le 
laid down that

The Rota decided thle marriage 
oaee, complicated beeauee ol the In
tention ol the non Catholic party to 
contract according to her bellel, that 
ehe could dliiolve It lor any canee, 
In a manner that leaver no doubt 
about the divine law ruling all roar- 
rlagee, unleee It le let aelde by the 
contracting partiel by an explicit and 
abiolote act ol their will * * * 

Marriage li Indleeoluble and mono
gamie, 111 porpoie to procreate, by 
the law ol nature ai well ai by the 
revealed law. God, the Author ol 
both, eo etlpulated or both. The 
reaion why In thli caie the marriage 
war declared valid cannot tail to con
vince any uubiaeed mind ; at the 
lame time It aieuree every non-Cath- 
oilo and Catholic as well that the 
“Church holde marriage among 
Hebrewi, Infldeli, Greeks, Calvlnlete 
and other leoti to be valid, unleee 
the explicit condition ol ite lolubll- 
lty w»e made' (quoted Irom Gaeparrl, 
p 299). “Hence the marriage ol in- 
fldeli, heretici and lohiematlci il 
valid, unleii ihe contracting partlee 
positively Intend other wiie and 
manlleit It outwardly, that they 
will contract none but a eoloble 
marriage," (quoted from Wernz, p. 
299) Snob an Intention li some
times apparent from Ihe ceremony, 
ritual, or form of marriage ; for in- 
itanoe, from the ritnal ol Socialist». 
Ae common law marriages, acknowl
edged in eome Siabee, have no pre 
eoribed lorm, it would be necessary 
to Inquire Into the intention of those 
cohabiting.

Marriage, therelore, outside the 
Church, though non sairamental, li 
valid.

Among those who have been mak
ing tbemeelvespromlnent Indenounc- 
ing the decree "Ne Temere" is tbe 
Rev. Dr. Barnett. We also found 
that it was the subject ol vitriolic 
denunciation from time to time by 
anonymous writers in The Menace. 
The excuse ol ignorance may be 
allowed for the latter, bot hardly for 
the former.—Philadelphia Standard 
and Times.

will be much greater now that bun- 
dtede ol prleete and eemlnartani ate 
dying on Ihe Held ol battle.

THE VILLAGE 
“MOVIES” BUILT FOR YEARS rpEACHhR WANTED FOR C. 8. S, S. NO 4. 

*■ Hiddulph. Lady with espeneiv e, holding and 
class professional ceittti **te. Duties to 
at New Year Give expe lence and salaiy wanted 
Address Michael Blake, Bec., R. K. No. 3, I n an,

1018 3

' "min'

Much bee been written about the 
moral dangere inseparable Irom the 
fllm-halla In oitlee and towns but In 
onr villages, aceordlng to the 
Woman's World lor October, these 
perils are graver. In large commun
ities the censors and the police can 
exerotee eome control over the 
oharaoter ol Ihe plotorea that are 
shown, but the managers ol the only ; 
cinema theater, perhepi, that a vil
lage boaete, rente cheaply Irom a 
“Jonk exchange" Ihe most vulgar and 
eensatlonel reels there are, and the 
rural population, having nowhere 
"lee to go, flooke to these demoraliz- 
k] “movies." By paying enough lor 
them the menagere could eecure 
good Mme and that ie what hie 
patrone should loroe him to do. It 
li eald, moreover, that both In town 
end country those who frequent in ! 
greatest numbers Ihe moving-picture 
thsalere are women and glrle. With 
them, therelore, 11 chiefly reeti to de 
termine what sort ol films shall be 
exhibited. For the coneolenlioue 
managers, at everybody knows, pro 
teat with tears that ; "Toey only 
give the public what it wants," By 
boycotting the cinema hall until 
reels ol the beet quality are provided 
the women ol a village could easily 
control the situation.

The chlel patrons ol the moving 
pictures in our cities could ol course 
do the same, lor it is computed that 
three fourths ol the 8,000,000 people 
who attend the cjuntry’s 18 000 film 
halls are women. Indeed tbe sup 
poeedly romantic longings ol girls 
In their teens ate deliberately catered sidered abstractedly, that the con- 
to by shrewd managers. Said a die- duct ol Wyelil in translating it was 
trlbutor ol moving pictures recently : condemned. Long bsfore his time 
“Give me a dim wita the word, 'girl,' there had been translators ol Holy 
'sweetheart,' 'woman,' ‘kies,’ ‘mar Writ. There is no reason to suppose 
rlage,' or 'sin,' and I'll make 25 that any objection would have been 
per cent, more than without it." offered to the circulation ol the 
Sensational moving pictures, more- Bible 11 the okjsct ol tbe translator 
over, are reckoned strong factors to- had only been the edification and 
day in the revolt of the yonug against lanctlfloation ol tbe reader. It was 
the restraint ol home. "The heroine not till the designs ol the Lollards 
ol the movies had her way ; then were discovered that Wyclil'e version 
why shouldn’t I ?" the habitue ol the was proscribed." 
film ball says to hereell. Indeed It 
is difficult to understand how the

Thin la not en Organ 
•Imply built to noil. A

DEATH OF MB. THOMAS 
WALSH UALIMEl) TEACHMt WANTED FOR 

Separate school, section No, 4. Burgess, N. 
Salary $400 p*r annum Duties to commence alter 
Christmas holidays. Apply to R. T. Nuonsn. Bee. 
Treas , Stanley ville, Ont ,R. I ., No. 2. 1938-2

Q

Karn On Saturday, Nor. 20 )h, Mr. 
Thomae Walsh passed peacefully 
nway at hie home oo Gerland Ave,, 
Detroit. He had only been elck a 
lew days and hie death wae indeed a 
ehock to hie loved onee and hie 
many Irlende. Almighty God had 
granted time lor hie dear children to 
gather round the bedelde of their 
dying lather,—a eoneolatlon lor hie 
eorrowlng wile.

The deoeeeed wae born In Adelaide 
Townehip and lived lot eome yeare 
in Seeforth and Perkhill. Only 
tour yeare ago he moved to Detroit.

Beildee hie wile he leavee behind 
eight children, elx daughters and 
two sons. Ol the daughters two are 
religious. Mary, who in religion le 
Sieier Marie Geievleve el the Im 
maculate Heart ol Mary Order, at 
preeent teaching at Battle Creek, 
Mloh. ; Pearl, in religion Sleter Mary 
Carletlne ol the Ursultne Order, 
Chatham, Ont. Ol the two cone one 
Is a priest, Father Joseph B. Wateh 
ol the Baeilian Order, at preeent 
attending the Catholic University at 
Washington, D C. The other chil
dren ere Mlle Ursula ol St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Chatham, Ont. and Vera, 
Zsta, Hilda and Francis ol Detroit. 
Betides Mr. Walsh ie survived by 
three sisters, Mrs. James Healey, 
Mrs. T. Hickey and Miss Catherine 
Walsh, all ol Strathroy.

The funeral took place on Tuesday, 
Nov 28, to Mount Olivet cemetery, 
Detroit. Solemn High Mm wat 
celebrated at St. Bernard's Cnuroh, 
Detroit, by hie eon, Father Joe. Walsh, 
C, S. B., assisted by Rev, Fathers 
Rooney and Qilgley ol Windsor, 
ae deacon and eubdeaoon, while Rev. 
W. J. O Rouike was master ol cere
monies. Rev. Geo. Maurer, P. P. of 
St. Bernard e Church and Rev. F. G. 
Powell, C. S. B. cl SI. Michael's Col
lege, Tor into, assisted In the sane 
Inary. Rev. P. Howard, C. S. B., ol 
Assumption College, Sandwich, 
preached a touching and consoling 
sermon. The pallbearers were Mr.

TUANTED FOK c S b. b. NO. I STANLEY 
Vf Second or Third Professional teacher. Salary 
•450 per annum Duties to commence Sept nt. 
Small attendance. Apply B. J. Gellnaa, Bee. Treas., 
R R 1. Zurich.Ghurch
A QUALIFIED TEACHER ABLE TO TKACH 
** and speak English and French, Will pay $50 
a month. Apply to L. Lafrance, Sec., Pinewood, 
Ont.Organ '135 6

AL TRAINED CATHOLIC 
ate school Duties

1*7ANi ED A NORM
teacher lor Charlton Sepaia 

beginning after C hrisimas holidays. Apply to the 
secretary. W. Ryan. Box aa. Charlton. Ont 1936-4

PATHOI 1C TEACHER FOR S S. NO. a.GURD 
and Himswoith, with and or 3rd class certificate. 

Duties to commence 
■ 500 according to qualification and experier 
Address to Casper Verslegers, Sec. Treas, Tr 
Creek. Ont.

built to-day will give equal 
satisfaction years ln-nco. 
Is not that the kind you 
want for your church? 
Let us estimate for you.

s s. NO. 1,C1URD
.with and or 3rd class certificate, 
after New Year. Salar 

lal - flea tii -
Jj5o*o

1937-3

The Karn-Morris Piano 1 
Organ Co., limited

1A/ANIED TEA HER FOR SEPARATE 
S. S. No. 10. Arthur. T. P. Duties to begin 

January 4. and t-rminate at summer holidays. 
State salary and qualification and experience to 
George Lang, S«c- *'re»s.. Kenilworth, P. O., R. R. 
N ». a_________________________________ »Q3ft »Held Office, WoMitock, Ont. 

Factories : Woodstock lid Ustowsl rpi ACHl R WANTED FOR C. S. S. N i. i, 
Osgoode, holding a 2nd class certificate. Salary 

$500. Duties to commence Jan 3td, 1916. Apply to 
James O'Leary, L-sgoode Station, R. R. No. ^1989-3 !

clergy keep no Bibles from the laity 
bnt such translations as be either 
not yet approved for good or snob as 
be already reproved for naught (bad), 
as Wyelif'e wae. For as for old ones 
that were betore Wyclil'e deyr, 
they remain lawful, and be in some 
folk's hands.' "

Dean Hook, in his "Lives ol the 
Archbishops of Canterbury," vol, III, 
p 83, eaye : "It was not from hos
tility to a transUtsd Bible, eon-

A HIl.IN UAL TEACHER WANTED FOR 
‘•epaiate School of Mas*ey. Please enclose youi 
ideate. Apply to Ed. Proulx, Sec., Massey, Ont.

1930-3

SECOND 
for U ion 

Apply stati

CLASS
schools,

PfEA«"HER HOLDING
■* professional certifi a'e 

section, 6 and R, North « rosby. 
to Bernard -rant. We*tport, °nt

ng ' 
•939 3

TX7ANTKD TEACHE" FOR S. S. S. N 
Peel, with first or second class ceit 

State experience, r-alarv paid $550. Apply 
Edward Gagnon, Arthur, Ont., R. R No 4.

1930 •

WANTED A BACHER II LDING FIRST OR 
second class professional certificate for C S. e. 

. 1, MrKillop. Duties to commence Jan. 3, 1916. 
ary $550 up. arco'ding to experience and certi

ficate. Apply to Edward Hora.i, Sec. Treas,, R. R. 
No. 5, ceaforth, Ont '939-3

1916No
Sal

Ordos. s.•DEMALE TEACHER WANTED 1 OR 5 
* No. 3. Baldwin and Merritt ‘-econd class cer
tificate. -alary $500 Duties begin January 4, 1916. 
School located in the village of Fspanola -tation. 
Apply to Geo A Miron. Espanola Sta , Ont.

The Ordo’s will be ready early in 
December. Send in your order now.

L TEACHER WA< TED FOR SEP- 
S. No 5, Normanby Tp, G'ey Co. 

to comm nee after Chus mas holidays. 
*500. Address W. F E. McMurrav, ‘•ec., 

ct.Ont. 1919-3

A NORMA 
** aiate S. 
Du'ies

The Catholic Record
LONDON, ONT.

rr»EA' HF.R W «NTEÜ FOR PU «UC ^CHOOL 
■» Sec. No. 7. N rth Crosbv. qualified teacher. 

Sala y $4S‘>per annum. Duties *0 c- rnmence Jan
uary 3. 1916. Ap »lv to M J. Norwood, Sec Treaa., 
School sec . No. 7.. Nor h Crosby 1939 3

W ANTED A NORMAL TRAINED TEACHER 
fur S -L N » 1 Ops D-i'ie» b gi ning Jan 4 

1916, School is 5 miles f om Lind-ay and a few rods 
fr m a stati > on the . P. R. paly stating alary 
and eii enenee to Patrick J. Greenan, Sec. Treas , 
R. R. No. 4, Lindsay. Ont 1939-2

The Q latterly Review, October,
1879 save : "The notion that people 

constant frequenter of cheep moving-j jn ,he Middle Agee did not read
picture theaters can keep her moral ] their Bibles is probably exploded, ex- Walsh’s two brothers in law, James 
standards pure and lolty. ine oept Broorg the more ignorant of ; Bod william McKenna of Detroit, hie 
movies' power of Imitation and eng controversialists. . . The notion l t„0 nepbewB, Albert E H-aly of
gestion Is very great. Yet mtoxica is n>t etmply a mistake. ... It Windsor, and Lao Clan.y of D.teoit, 
tion is widely need a'b comic motive, jB one 0t Ihe most ludicrous nnd 
“elep stick" humor, pistol-brandish gi-ote que blunders. — Oar Sunday 
iog and Ihe roughest kind ofi “horse
play" are commoop'acea on Ihe 
average “popular ' screen, and worse 
etill, “gross flirtations, unfaithful 
ness in marriage and ridicule of 
marriage relations are given as 
comic (sic) farce to audiences of all 

An escapade too broad, too

Phone 624

FINNEY 8 SHANNON'S COAL
699 Adelaide St.

The Coal of Quality
Domestic Soft—Canne!, Pocbahontas, 
Steam Coal—! timp, Run r.f Mine, SI

Best Grades of Hard Wood

WAR TOLL OF THE 
MISSIONS s. k.and Messrs. M Breen and A, McIntyre 

formerly of Paikhill.
May hie seal and all the eoule of 

the faithful departed reel in peace. 
Amen.

/"VUALIFIEO TE.CHFR WANTED FOR 
W S. s No 9 an 14 in R- Chester, who is able to 
teach French and English. Salar. $6 o. Duties to 
be«in 3'd of lanuny. Apply to V.ctor Gagnon Sec. 
Treas.. - uscomb Ont 1939-3

Visitor.
A mission journal referring to the 

losses sustained by the Catholic mi», 
eione owing to the war gives some 
Interesting statistic» ol ihe nomber 

THE LATE JAMES of French religious of different Orders 
“The preeence of thoneands ol OfTINN servir g under tue colors in various

, . French priests on the firing line ie QUINN capacltiee. The White Fathers tne
suggestive for drama ie made into re0eiving much attention in ecolee- 1 Lazariste, the Fatuers of the Hrly
rollicking farce to be taken lightly, u„tioal oiroles, as we have noted After a lingering illness extending Gboat Bnd «he Lyons Mission Semin
merrily. Every problem In marriage heretofore," remarks the Catholic over a number ot moothe there , Br? have FnohfurnUbed approximate xmas dec- -rating
has been lampooned and tldiouUd Sentlnel, A French priest, Pare passed to hie eternal reward James 200 The Paris Mission Sem- «thy not hut a rose my in your
until, to many, it bscomee a matter Dudon, who hae made an exhaustive Quinn In his sixty fifth year. Tne *Dac? baa aacr,flo"d eye° a arge' w«•r”iu»rq"7rter?!o°Vm.lc km. iiudswu cost 
tor jesting." study of tbe question ot the enpply late Jamee Quinn had lived all hie number, sending LUO miseloi aries, 4 g,.w « ioo. *nd ™'*‘l' A* ‘î “S :

But it is the sex that Is considered ot prieets In Frame, computed that lifetime on tne 8th, ot Peel Town directors, 2 la, brotner. and 108 can- 
the more refined, modeil and exact- Be tar back e« 1906, there was a defl- ship, hie lather having owned the didatee. Un September 19, 1914, only » dozen ; )»<* Rows mih bum175i
Ing ot the two which makes up by clenc? 0, 8 109, predicted thst on farm adjoining hie. In the year 8 candidates received Holy Orders,
far the greater portion ot the spec Bocount of ihe position of the Church 1878 he married Mary O Donnell and only 8 new missionaries have Boijy Vme. • adr.t-n' Ro*yin»|i ssimwii 
tatore thronging our filou halls. U . before the law, vocation* would go aud tbe happy union was blessed bsen sent to mission fields since the ^,‘'d^tt,„hj0ecen",y, P„nz'en *t-»5!,.. 1111^50 c-nti 
these women and girls will keepoay- 1 on decreasing in frequency. Itseems with twelve children, three of whom warbegau. During ,be ?,a' 1914 » dozen; '.icR-w-i so--.nt» a s z-n . Chritn., 
Ing to eee moving plctnree that hia pr,diction was correct and if a predeceased their father. Daring the Seminary lost by death 86 ot Its BeUj^orso, ove, ^rit.ploro^r„.„^.lc< 
depict scenes like those enumeratsd flefiilency already ex ited In times ol his long soffering, which he bore »P°«,le6- lbe Fraoclicans, . ciord j BrMt ord Ania in rio««, c0.B,antfo-d.Ont
above, the film producers will con- peec, „ ,, altogether likely that it with exemplary pallet ce and Chris Ing to the r own organ, have 182 men
-tinus to spin out miles end mllee ot tian resignation, he had the atten ln lhe eetTlcei whom 86 aie under
eueh reels. But If the “devout sex" __________________________________ tive nursing of his daogHer Eliza- arma ,
-were to insist npon being offered a "i nn.....B..... ""I ........................... I hath. Realiz ng that there was no Socred Heart of J' -U" and tbe Mar

refloedl ani decent eoterlain- | hope o£ recovery be became entirely 16^a 6°6®|her have 100 men eerving
dieconcerned with the th.rgs ot thle as soldiers. Ic is impossible, we ere 
wirld.aod prepared himself to meet ‘°ld. obtal° .fl*orea ‘ro™ aD?

! his G .d Wbom he served eo well and ‘be °‘bee. mi«aict.ary Orders and 
faithfully ln this life. Fortlflsd by CorRragatlooe .x -eptlng Ihe socisty 
the last rlghle of hie Church, hie of Jesus which b> July 81 1916, had 
soul naseod to ite Creator on Sunday, 615 ™««-b‘re In thecoantr, s service,
Oct 10 1915 - ot whom 281 were pneete.

| The funeral, which was largely Jesuits have eoff.red b, far the 
1 attended, took place on Cot 13 from g'eat.et losses Ihe cost for Ihem 

St. Martin's Chu-cb D ayton, Oat., ! of tbe û/et year ot the war has been 
i where Requiem H.gh M-s. was oele- 47 de“dJ }* nr|a°=ets 7 missing 8, 

brated by Rw Father Arniid The 1 »onnd,d but on the way to recovery, 
remains Were interred ln St Martin's abd 2'\ •rh”‘e wounds will cripple
Cemetery beside those of bis par i tbem foJ 1‘,e' Tba °r*an °‘ .the 
BDtq j Lvone Mieetonary Seminary wrt’eei H. leaves to mourn hie death, hie that there ie great danger thst the 
b, 1 rved wife and family, Ed.ard and Seminary it.elt, the froit ot seventy.
Ambrose of Arthur, Cot. W.lliam of flee years cf labor and sacrifice, will 
Hamihon. Oat., Joseph of Drayton, I be utterly mined, since the sources 
On... John and Leo a. home ; Sistsr °« unpply are failing, one after

another. The need Is greeter and 
more pressing than we can say."
—America,

[XMAS CARDS]
AND POULTRY » BOOKLETS^^^^

Agent*, win our splendid 
Prizi-s—Free! Wonderful new model

typrwrilrr givrn lot srlling 36 parkrts of sis assorted 
book 1-1 v ai'd isrsitards al lOr a perk«v; (m < ou non la 

tatli. Sr ml no money Apply to-day Infor» other - 
“ rnts grt ahrail of you. Also many olhrr

premiums—arnd for our leg catalogue.

THE DIMINISHING OF
VOCATIONS

TO STOCKMEN 
mrn our 8 p;ig-- illust 

f-eding ; how t • constr et a hon e wi 
! accommodate v o ht-nt , kiv,,s <iimen«i n< and 
i measurements of every piece of lumber re luired 

Deals with the common diseases of stoc« and 
poultry and th • terne les Tells how t> cure ro p 
in four d ys Cnnt in« fu'l informât on about Koval 
Ftirp'e Sto k and Poultry food» and remedies 
W A. Jenkins Vf g Co London Ca ada.

FREE booklet on 
vi ich will

Bgee. oyai
The

C. M B. A. Branch No. 4, London
Meets on the 2nd and 4'h Thursday of ev> 
at right o cl->ck at then Rooms. S' Pe*e 
Hall. Richmond Street Frank Smi h, Pre

ery mon «h 
i^s Parish
sulent

Pianos and Player Pianos
Record read-rs can save from $so to $150 by deal

ing direct with us, and thereby patron-zing their 
own S >le agent for many celebrated makes Twen'y 
ye* e tuning enables us to select »he best Pianos 
shipped to all parts of the Pomit ion Write for 
catw’ogue ara q otat ons MULHOl.LIN PIANO 
PARL< R<. 786 St. Catherine West. Montreal. P Q.

Tm

Home Bank»Canada
The miee ooBtiee ot the

more
Inenl than the screen, ae a rule, now 
Affords them, and il they simply kept 

moving picture s \Jlaway from the 
theater until the desired change 

made, managers ol film halls % BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA
JAMES MASON, General Manager

Save every dollar you can spare and put it into a savings 
account until you have enough to make a more profitable and 
equally safe investment. Follow this rule nnd you will enjoy 
the full benefits of the Canadian Banking System.
LONDON 

OFFICE

were
would doubtless be quick to act. 
The experiment would be well worth 
trying.—America.

Tne
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CATHOLIC CHURCH W. J HILL 
Mantuter394 RICHMOND 5T.\

; [(£ branches in Middlesex county

Thorndale
Delaware

FORBIDS HER PEOPLE TO READ 
THE BIBLE

.5- llrierton 
Lawrence Station

London
Melbournem

wV
T,' Komoka

We have answered this question a 
dozen times ln a manner that should 
have brought conviction to our 
readers ; we have reminded them 
that we make a standing off it of 
11000 tor proof that the Catholic 
Church keeps the Bible from her 
people. Henoe, ae a new answer we 
merely quite from three non Catho- ; 
lie authorities, hitherto not referred 
to by us :

Rev. B. Cntte, D D , in "Turning 
P Rnts ol English History," pp 200 
201 : "There ie a good deal ol popa ; 
1er misapprehension about the way 
in which the Bible was regarded in 
the Middle Ages. Some people think 
that it was very little real, even by 
the olergy ; whereas the fact is that 
the sermons of the mediaeval preach 

full ot Scriptural

• x An,

This Sample of

Leave Your Worries on the TrainLUX M. Cyrilla of Si. Joseph'! Convent,! 
Brantford, Got., Elizabeth and 
Amelia at home ; also two brothers, 
John of Floradale, Ont., and Edward 
ot Croeewell, Mich., allot whom have 
the hearty sympathy of their many 
friends.

W/HEN a business or pleasure trip takes you to a large city, you are 
W always much concerned about convenience and comfort. You can 

have every convenience and comfort, and feel very much at home at the 
Walker House, "Toronto’s Famous Hotel,” because the management 
have for years been making a careful study of the needs of the Travel
ling Public. Everything that makes for Comfort, Safety and Convenience 
is the Walker House policy. Convenience is a natural asset owing to 

the splendid location, a minute's walk 
from the Union Station and within the 
heart of the city’s business activities. 
Comfort is assured by a large and per
fectly trained staff of employees ; and a 
detached brick structure open on all sides 

t with every modern convenience installed,
L stands for safety.

-----1- The rates are very reasonable.
Give your baggage checks to the Walker 
House porter, he will meet you at the train

MARRIAGE
is for yov Madam!

Ovkbbnd • Mahoney.—At St. Igna 
tins < har< h Wim ipeg, on WtcL ee- 
d»>, No ember 24-h, 1915, by tbe
Rev. Father D ion, 8. J., Mr James 
J Overeod, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J»mee Overend of Lindor, Oot., to 
Muriel B izabeth daughter ot Mr.

One ot the moat direful of the a-sou- aaci Mrs. William Mahouey.
Battons which Menace mal-ontents 
nee aa a weapon against the Cath
olic Church ii the decree on Matri 
mony and Espousal* promulgated by 

Piue X It is referred

It isWHAT is LUX?
'• a soap of unusual 

purity made into the 
thinnest of flakes that 
readily dissolve in hot 
water. It makes a 
creamy, foamy lather 
that cannot injure the 
daintiest fabric or the 
hands.

THE “NE TEMERE" 
BUGABOO “The House of Plenty"

MwGDIED imi",irai iimi ttL-g
ere are more 
quotations and illusions than toy 
Bernons in these days i and the 
writers on other enbjsi-te are eo tall 
ot Scriptural allusion that it is evl 
dent tbeir m<nds were eaturatel 
With Soeiptarsi diction. Another 

is thst the clergy

Sheridan.—At St. Sebastien, Que., 
on Uoi 23 1915, Mr. Thomas Sue.!- 

al dan, aged seventy one yesre. May hie

the late Pope
to as the ‘Ne Tsmere" decree, and 
always with affected horror
though It were eome dreadful inven | aoa* rea6 40 peaca, 
tion ol moral tortnre lor the pnni.h

LUX is a wonderful life 
lengthener of all woollen 
and flannel garments. It 
absolutely prevent.- them 
from matting, thickening 
or shrinking in the wash. 

Will yuu let u. send 
you a sample, free? 

Address LUX Dept., Lever 
Brothers Limited, Toronto, 

All grocers 
sell LUX

The Walker House
TORONTO ati0proprïctorsCo" CANADA

RATRS-
Ryan.—St hie la-e reeidenoe 

ment ot non Catbolice especially. ' McK St.. Pembroke,on Tuesday Oct.
As a matter ol tact, it concerne 26 1915, John R-an, aged sixty nine 
directly none bot Catholics, elnce jea-s. May his soul rest in peace, 
those outside the Catbollo fold are i Boss—In Udney, Oot, on Deo. 4 
not bound by what It lave down tor igi5i Patrick Jamee Evan, son ot 
CathoRo guidance. In "The Booleai- Fiancee end Mrs. Bgau, i g deivhtieu 
tical Review" tor Ihe ourreot month yeare and ten months. May hie sonl 
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